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Tha Barr-Potvln-Burr Mutjdlo Vou-

tilatod
-

in Court.-

A

.

CASE OF UNUSUAL INTEREST.

Decision in tlio Bull of John Fill-
Herald Aunlnst tlio Missouri I'ft-

elllo
-

llnllroail General
mid Personal.

LINCOLN Bunr.At ; or THE OMAITX line , I
1WJ 1' SinnnT,

LINCOLN. Fob-

.The
. 21.1

Uarr-I'ntvin-IJurr racket 1.4 In court nt-

ast , nnd whatever of criminality there umy
have bccn-on the i art of Fabian S. Potvin ,

Lionel C. Hurr mid Samuel M. Mcllck to de-

fraud John 1C. Harr will come to the surface
in the course of time. It srcins tb.it tlio
ground work of thta unfortunate muddle dates
back to a judgment In favor of tlio Quincy
National bank , fcccurcd In the fall of 1SS7 ,

iialnst(; .lobn 1C. Uarr , I'.plirultn Myers niul-

Fnblan S. I'otvln for tlio sum ot #,'80080.
This action was brought on u promissory
note given to the German National bank , of
this city , by Uarr and endorsed by I'otvln ,

the latter gentleman having the Judgmunl to-

jiay. . Matters went the even tenor of their
wny until last Saturday , when Mr. I'otvln-
nml his couiiHol , Mr. Hurr , secured posses-
slot ! of certain securities on n piece of Kan-
Has land , valued at fl.fiOO, of Hair's attorney ,
Martin L. Kasterday. under iirutenso , ns-
nllOk'fd , of relinquishing the Judgment of
*3X.S( ) !) for the mortcago of flr0 on the
Kmif ns land.Vlillo this examination was
in progress , and the securities in the hands
of Kir. IJUIT , In steps Sheriff Moliek , who
seized upon thum under tin order of execu-
tion.

¬

. I'HIT thcroforo alleges connivance and
fraud on the part of tlicsa gentlemen to nld-

3'otvln In cheating him when , In fact , no
order ot assignment had ever been given htm-
by the Quincy bank , and that I'olvln had
not paid off the Judgment or note , mid there-
lorn

-

had no right to even negotiate settle-
ment

¬

upon the same. Tlio ease will bo of-

inlvcrsnl Interest , owing to the prominence
of tlio parties Interested mid the peculiar
methods employed to accomplish the end-
.Uarr

.

had 1'nivin on the nn.xious scat by fail-
ing to pay oil the note , and Potvin In turn
lias Harr on the anxious scat by miring legal
Iiossesslon of securities that will fully or-
qtiito Indemnify him-

.Today
.

.ludgo Kield and a Jury commenced
the trial of a cause , R M. Hookwnlter, of
Ohio , vs James K. Lansing. The action is to
recover flOU , on four lots in Lincoln , which
did belong to the plaintiff, but which the de-

fendant
¬

had sold for him. The allegation
wet that defendant had tint advised plaintiff
that ho could get f 1,000 for the lots , and so-
jiluintllT silt wiled the sale at 1000. The do-
fondant's cast ) appears to bo that ho was not
in the essential respects the agent of the
jdaintllt , that he sold these lots properly
and In n huslncss-liko way , and that the
plaintiff is nnt. on titled to recover.

Judge Field this morning rendered his de-
cision

¬

In the suit of John Fitzgerald vs the
Fitzgerald & Million- construction company
of Iowa , and the Missouri Pncilio railway
company. The decision was only on 1111 ap-
plication

¬

to remove this cnusc , in which largo
interests are involved , from the district court
of Lancaster county to the federal court ;
niul the Judge denied the application , retain-
ing

¬

the cause for trial in the state courts.-
Tlio

.

1udgo stated the reason for his decision
as follows- The application for removal was
on two grounds lirst , because a federal
question was said to bo Involved ; and , sec-
ond

¬

, because of diverse state citizenship of
the parties. On the first matter it was al-

leged
¬

that the right of way of the road had
not been taken under tlio federal
statute , put by condemnation under
the laws of Kansas. He , however,
could not see that any con-
troversy

¬

nroso hero. It was said that under
the circumstances the construction of the
federal statute would have to be an incident
in the trial ; but plaintiffs and defendants
agreed as to its construction , and plaintiffs
nllcccd their willingness to pay all of the ex-
penses

¬

connected with the right-of-way , not
relying upon the condemnation under the
Kansas law. As to the citizenship , the court
hold that the defendant railway company is-

n citizen of Nebraska , and BO is John Kilz-
porald.

-

. These are the parties really in con-
troversy

¬

, the accounting asked for in this
cause being with the railway company , and
;nol with the Fitzgerald fc Mallory construc-
tion

¬

company. Tlio question of citizenship
ho did not , therefore , think arose and so re-
tained the cause in the district
court It will bo remembered that
this case involves nearly or quite
$1,500,000 worth of property. The supposi-
tion

¬

is strong that the case will bo taken into
the federal courts regardless of the decis-
ion

¬

, aud if so the sublime spectacle may bo
witnessed of seeing the sumo case on trial in
the state and federal courts. That is , the de-
fendant

¬

railway company has the power so-
to proceed.

The Paden vs Paden divorce case drags
its weary length along. Hut It affords Judge
ilroady a world of amusement , and there is-

no danger of ennui on his Dart , or that of the
spectators. This case Is decidedly the raci-
est

¬

that over found its way into the district
court of Lancaster county.I-

iANDUHID
.

ASl ) TIIXANTIN COt'UT.
William Williams , charged with grand lar-

ceny
¬

by Henry Ln French , was given a pre-
liminary

¬

examination before Judge Stewart
this afternoon. This case was brought from
West Oak precinct to the county court by
consent of parties. It seems that Williams
has been farming a piece of land owned
by the complaining witness , and
that they liavo been warring
for several weeks past over rentals , which
finally culminated in * formal complaint be-
fore

¬

a Justice of the peace on the charge as
stated , Mr. La French alleging that Williams
lind stolen corn from him nt divers times ,

uniounting in value to t.r (i.7f , some of which
ho marketed at Valparaiso , Saundcrs county ,
pocketed the proceeds and failed and re-
fused

¬

to account for the same. Williams ,
'

when Arraigned , plead not guilty to the
charge , The c.nso attracts the attention of
the entire neighborhood , and the array of
witnesses for and against is ijulto large-
.Williams'

.

friends say that the complaint is
nothing mnro than malicious persecution ,

while the other side says that Williams Is
undoubtedly guilty , ns charged ,

TIIK SUTIIUUE COUllT.
The supreme court spent the day In the

consideration of causes submitted. Adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken this evening until Tuesday
morning at 0 o'clock. The following de-
cisions wore handed down :

Union Pacillo Hallway company vs. Suo-
.f.rror

.

from the district court of Douglas
Jaunty afllrnied , Opinion by Mr. Chief jus-
tice Hecso.

1 , As u general rule railroad companies nro
bound to keep In a safu condition all portions
of their platforms and approaches thereto , to
which the nubile do , or would naturally re-
sort

-

, and all portions of their Motion grounds
reasonably near to the platformswkcro pas-
Bengcrs

-
taking passage on their cars would

naturally or ordinarily bo likely to go.
" , Where a railroad company constructed

its platform for the accommodation of pas-
sengers

¬

getting on and oil its cars bctwoun a-

Bide truck , and the main line track , the dis-
tance

¬

between thb two tracks being about
alx feet , and where a passenger approaching
the train for the purpose of taking passage
sought to enter the train from the platform
of tlio rear car , and upon approaching the
door fouud that that portion of the car Into
which the door opened WHS sot apart exclu-
sively

¬

for baggage and then sought to leuvo
the car mid cuter n passenger car , by
stepping upon and passing along thu
platform between the two tracks to thu pas-
senger

¬

cur, but finding the platform crowded
with other passengers ho sought to pass
through and around the company of passen-
gers

¬

, but in doing so was struck by a passing
train , moving at a rapid rate of speed , It was
hold the question of his want of care was
properly submitted to the Jury , and that his
conduct was not such as would require the
court to declare it negligence.i-

t.
.

. An instruction that a railroad company
owes a much hluher degree of euro to pas-
sengers

¬

than it does to Urn public generally ,
going upon ita tracks at nubile crossings ,
taken in connection with tlio other instruc-
tions

¬

pivon to the Jury , hold to bo correct.
4. U'horo u railroad company receives its

passengers from a space between parallel
tracks , it is bound to pravldo such imfeguards-
as will protect such passengers In the oxer-
else of ordinary care , from injury from pass-
ing

¬

trains. Aud if U foil to Co this , whether
its negligence consists in its failure to pro-
vide

¬

a proper platform , or to notify patsongors
have gone between on its tracks to cuter

Its cars , of the' approach of n train on n traclt
parallel and near to that on which Ills
pasvjngcr train Is standing , and an n
jury results from such failure to ono
of the nassetipors who is about to outer Its
car and without negligence on the part of
such passenger , the railroad company will be
liable for the damage resulting from such In-

Jury.Lowry vs. Shaffer. Error from the district
court of Lancaster county. AQlrtned. Opinion
by Mr. Justice Maxwell.

Perry vs. Gross. Krror from the district
court of 1 in tier county. Affirmed. Opinion
by Mr. Justice Maxwell-

.Toiuulin
.

vs. City of Omaha. Appeal from
the district court of Douglas county. Re-

versed
¬

and remanded. Opinion by Mr ,
Justice Maxwell.-
O

.

"An art to Incorporate cities of the first
clus and regulating their duties , powers and
government , approved March 1 , ISil , authori-
zes

¬

the mayor and council to levy and rol-

led special taxes and assessments upon the
lots and pieces of ground adjacent to and
abutting upon the street , avenue , * * *

thus In whole or In part graded , " etc. Held ,

that where a petition for an injunction denied
that there was "any street laid out by said
city , or any grading done by or In pursuance
of any ordinance or direction of said cltv , or
any grading done whatever , and that the lots
of said plaintiff hereinbefore described were
neither adjacent to nor abutting upon the
street gnvJed. " which denials for the pur-
post1

-

of the ai'tlon were admitted by the de-
murrer

¬

to bo true , the petition states a course
of action.

3. While the legislature by general law.
may require a taxpayer where n tax is levied
is pursuance of In wand there are mcro errors
and Irregularities In the jiroccedings , to pay
such tax under protest and recover the same
back In an notion nt law, yet this will not ap-
ply to u tax which is absolutely void ,

3. A court of equity will not enjoin the
collection of a tax for more errors or Irregu-
larities

¬

In the proceedings of the taxing off-
icers

¬

, the remedy nt law being ample in such
cases , but where a tax Is void , such taxpayer
may , if not guilty of laches , Invoke the aid
of such court to protect his rights.

4. Under the title of "an act to Incorporate
cities of the first clasi and regulating their
duties , powers and government , " a provision
declaring that "no court or Judge shall grant
any Injunction to restrain the levy , enforce-
ment

¬

or collection of any special tax or as-
sessment

¬

or any part thereof made or con-
templated

¬

being made to. pay tlio cost of any
improvement , " etc. . is not within the title of
the act , and is void , llolmberg vs Huuck ,
10 Neb. , : r-

.Hamilton
.
vs City of Omaha. Appeal from

the district court of Douglas county. Ko
versed and remanded. Opinion by Mr. Jus-
tice

¬

Maxwell.
CITY MHVS ANT ) NOTTS.

William I. Parker , tin employe at the hos-
pital

¬

for the insane , nnd Miss Amnnda Gray
wore licensed to wed to-day by the county
Judgo. This goes to prove that people out
that way are not all cnuy.

Governor Thnyor appointed the following
Nebraskans notaries public to-day , viz : Kd-
win W. Mocker , York , York county ; Alfred
II. Davis , Welllleet , Lincoln county ; W. P-
.Unpcr

.
, Pawnee City , Pawnee county ; Henry

H. Irwin , Oinnlm , Douglas county.
Attorney Webster , of Omaha , returned

homo to-day , after a throe days' visit In Lin-
coln

¬

, His argument neainst the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the submission hill is regarded
by lawyers and Jurists alike ns exhaustive
and complete. It was unquestionably the ar-
gument

¬

of the occasion , and his brief is
much sought lifter.

The Aion lea of-
W. . S. Phillips , Kast Uivcr National Hank ,

Now York , writes :

"It gives mo great pleasure to add my tes-

timony
¬

in favor of your valuable Plasters.
Last October I bad a very severe attack of
Lumbago , and suffered untold agony ; could
not turn in bed or get In any position without
assistance , nnd with pains almost unbear-
able.

¬

. The folks suggested Au.cocit's' Pon-

ofs
-

PLASTKIIS. As soon as possible I had ono
applied to the small of my back, and to my
great surprise I experienced almost instant
relief ; I continued wearing it until entirely
cured , and am happy to say that I have not
had the slightest symptoms of Lumbago
since. ThBy arc n wonderful and valuable
Plaster for Lumbago , and I take much pleas-
ure

¬

in recommending them."

A-

Mnrrinco of Jlie Duke of Newcastle
niul MIsH Cniuly.I-

CapyrtoM
.

ISSO tin Jama Gordon nennttt.]
LONDONFeb. . 21. [New York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bun. ] The church
of All Saints , on Margaret street , was
crowded at the early hour of i) yesterday
morning by a fashionable crowd to witness
the marriage of the duke of Newcastle to
Miss Candy , daughter of Captain Candy ,

formerly of the Ninth Hussars. The bishop
of Lincoln officiated. Tno service was fully
choral. The bride's mother , Hon. Mrs
Candy , was attired in a handsome pale
mauve broche dress , trimmed with velvet of
dark shade and old point d'Alencon Ince , and
wore a bonnet of a darker shade of velvet.
Eight bridesmaids accompanied the bride to
the chancel , namely , Lady Florence Polham
Clinton , sister of the bridegroom ; the
Misses Adeline Lisicr Kayo mid Lois Lister
Kayo , nieces of the bridegroom ; Miss Ida
Mary Hate , Miss Curtis , Lady Ileeno Host-
ings

-

and Lady Ulaiichas Conynghnm , cous-
ins

¬

of the bride ; and Miss Hosamond Tuftin.
These young ladies were exquisitely gowned
in cream serge , trimmed with real cream
astracan , with open Jackets'crossed with sky
blue surah silk , and festoons of cream luce
fastened with blue knots and bows. They
also wore muffs en suite suspended by white
silk twisted cord ornamented with blue silk
bows and posies of choice blooms. The
bridesmaids also wore stylish white real as-

tracan
-

Spanish hats trimmed with white silk
cord , knotted aud laced across the front with
a white wing and plume.-

Tlio
.

bridegroom was accompanied oy his
brother , Lord Francis Polham Clinton Hope ,

which latter surname bo recently assumed ,

who performed the duties of groomsman.
Among the numprous ucsts present at the

ceremony were : Lady Mcllor , Mr. Edgar
Sobright , Lady Beatrice , Lester Knye , Mar-
quis

¬

of Ormondo.Lndy Power , Judge Francis
Hacon , Mr. Hope , Lord Cnoylesmoro , Hon.
Francis Kalon , Lord and Lady Gcorgo Pratt ,

Madame D'Arcos , Mr. and Mrs. Ulcnrdo ,

Lord Saville , Sir Alfred and Lady Sludo ,
Hon. Fitzroy and Mrs. Stewart , Mr. and
Lady Margaret Lovott , Mr. U'illiam Gillett ,

Mrs. Ucrcsford Hope , Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wilde , Lord Houpeton. Countess of Wilton ,

Major and Mrs. Walpolo , Dutchoss of New-
castle

¬

, Lord James Douglass , Ludy Frances
and Miss Gordon , Hon. Helen Honnivor ,
Lady Ida Stlllwell.Rov. H. A. Douglas Ham-
ilton

¬

, Miss 1C , Douglas Hamilton , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . W. Candy , MIsses Leslie , Mrs. Cavon-
dish HeoUvick , and others.

After the ceremony the duKe and duchess
loft for Paris. The bride's traveling dross
was blue cloth trimmed with black fur.

*
Ontario' * Bishop Married.

( ' ' tSSS l u Janus (Jordan Hcnnctt. ]
I'AIIIS , Feb. 21. [ Now York HoralACablo
Special to TUB HUE. ] Dr. Tarvcr Lewis ,

bishop of Ontario , was married yesterday nt
the Hritish embassy to Miss Ada Leighwho
has founded In this city the British Free
Episcopal church , Hritish orphanage and
homes for Urltlsh govornnosscs and others.
The embassy ball room was used on the oc-
casion

¬

ns a chapel , and Lady Lyton and her
daughters showed the esteem in which they
hold the brlda by attending the wed ¬

ding. A feature very unusual
at a bishop's wedding was the bride's cor-
tege

¬

, which consisted of the children of her
orphanage old enough to attend , The little
girls were dressed In dark blue cloth frocks ,

mantles and hoods , and they had posies iu
their breasts. When Miss Leigh entered they
formed a procession and followed behind her
like bridesmaids. The bishop of Quoboo
officiated andtheHon. . Hector Fabro , the
Canadian commissioner hero , nnd other Can-
adians

¬

were present , Mrs. I docs not
intend to neglect any of the Institutions she
has founded bore and will come back to
Paris every year to see after them.

MYERS-WANTS SHANE'S' HEAD

Ho Claims Dnulol Has Boon Dorollct-

in His Duty.

THE HOSPITAL WALLS OPEN ,

Tlio Architect Becomes Angry nnd
Asks tlio County Commissioners

to Keenest Mr. Bunno to lie-

Rlftn

-

, Kte. , I5te-

.Myors

.

U'nnts n Head.
Those who have been patiently watching

and waiting for several days , were rewarded
yesterday by the sudden explosion of a
sensation in the board of county commission-
ers

¬

, which promises some very racy develop
ments. Things are not so smooth , peaceable
and right out nt the now county hospital
building ns the community nt large might
suppose. Kvcr since last Monday , when the
commissioners nnd Architect Myers made
tin inspection of the structure , inunoiidocs ,

grave allegations nml bold threats have been
Moating around promiscuously. Wobncsday
night Mr. Myers said to n UIE: re-
porter

¬

that Superintendent Shnno and
his assistant , Charles Hess , would
bo discharged and that tin proposed to Insist
upon It. This morning the board was called
together in extra session when Mr , Myers
laid before them the folio wing documents :

To the Honorable Hoard of County Com-
missioners

¬

Gentlemen : Permit mo to call
your attention to the fact that owing to the
unsafe manner in which Important work of
the Douglas county asylum is left nnd ex-
posed

¬

, there is a liability of the destruction
of portions of the building ; and , believing
that the same has been tolerated to be left
in n dangerous condition by tlioso whoso
duty it has been to see that
every precaution is taken in the most careful
manner to protect the county's interest and
welfare ; and believing also that the welfare
nnd protection of the county property on
said building nnd for my protection as the
nrchitect of said building. 1 do , In the dis-
charge

¬

of my duty , request that the superin-
tendent

¬

nnd his assistant on said building be
discharged , and asl : that your board concur
herewith. Very truly yours ,

K. K. Mr nits ,

For E. E. Myers ft Son , architects of Doug-
las

¬

county asylum
That its reading created some surprise can

easily be Imagined. Mr. Shane was present ,

nnd n madder man never lelt that room , He
was asked to make u statement but declined ,

saying :

"I am not inn condition to say anything
now. Will see you and give uiy side of the
story later. "

As the gentleman said this , his face was
pale , his lips trembled nnd the boiling rugo
within danced nnd gleamed In his eyes.-

Mr.
.

. Myers was asked for a more minute
nnd detailed account of his grievance than
is given in the petition.-

"I
.

can only say In n general way , " be re-
plied , "that this man has boon doing every-
thing

¬

in his power to Injure me. His work
on the building and efforts to have the roof
condemned show it and I do not propose to
submit any longer. As the architect 1 have
a right to demand his resignation. "

"According to Mr. Myers' statement ,

which ho had verified by > Dan Condon , Mr-
.Hegan

.

nnd others , Shnno lias been
opposed to his securing icontrncts
for the plans of public build-
ings

¬

in Douglas county. He has
always claimed that the roof to this particu-
lar

¬

structure was not safe , that It was liable
to fall nt any time or blow off , consequently
the commissioners , workmen , and everybody
were considerably agitated oVer the affair.
Last summer, it will bo remembered that
the board. Shane , Condon , Dennis Cunning-
ham

¬

, and Commissioners Mount nnd-
O'Kceffe , visited Myers at Detroit , had ex-
perts

¬

there examine the plans and give their
opinions. John II. Wagner , of Chicago ,

was also called into service. All
these experts sustained Myers , nnd
said the roof was a safe one. Condon as-
serted

¬

yesterday that while cnronte from
Detroit and Chicago , and after being de-
feated in his efforts , Shane said ho would
resign. This ho did later , but the resigna-
tion

¬

was not accepted-
.Myers

.

says that the superintendent has
token careful pains to send newspaper clip-
pings

¬

, reflecting upon him to many points
throughout the country where ho is compet-
ing

¬

for business , solely to injure him.
Assertions nro freely made that Shane has

left the roof ia such condition that a heavy
wind might easily wreck it. The examina-
tion

¬

on Monday , says Mr. Meyers , "revealed-
to me ns well us to the commissioners nud
others that the spaces between tlie tops
of the walls nnd the roof sheets ,
an opening ono foot in width
bus never been filled up with material as It
should have oeen. However the roof stays
on , though all hands agree that by reason of
this uncomulotcd work the building might
hnvo suffered greatly. It is given out
further that the Job Is not an extra good ono.

The commissioners nro non-com mi tal
about the matter. Mr. O'Kceffe' said
yesterday that a great deal of talk had
been made about the work and now an op-
portunity

¬

is offered to find out whether it
has been done according to contract.-

Myers'
.

communication was referred to the
committee of the whole , and all parties will
bo given a chance to be-
heard. . Condon intimated , In fact ,

made the bold statement ihut-
Shane's action nil along has been based upon
a desire upon his part to assist the Hall ,

Kctchiini & Co. iron wonts , of Indianapolis ,

in securing favorable contracts.
The affair has created much excitement; In

county circles and it may produce some un-
expected

¬

results. Myers and Shane have
both got their lighting clothes on-

.At
.

a meeting of the commissioners yester-
day

¬

afternoon Architect Meyers submitted a
bill of fi'JO for expenses of coming hero from
Detroit. It was referred to the committee
on construction.

There was also a brief discussion about
ceiling arches for nine rooms in the hospital.
The plans and specifications wore vague ,

and the commissioners were in doubt
whether the arches should bo of iron or of-
of brick. Architect Meyers intended that
they should bo of the latter material. In
order to settle the matter ho appointed
Henry Voss , a local architect , nnd the chair-
man

¬

of the board of commissioners was in-

structed
¬

to get ono member of the firm of
Mendelssohn , Lowrio & Fisher , to act in
conjunction with Voss , These two archi-
tects

¬

will examine the plans and go totho
hospital building to determine whether
the arches are to bo of brick or of Iron.-

IB

.

MA Kill AGIO A FAILUIUS ?

It Seems to liavo Been Such in Dire ,

KHROIIO O'Neill'H Cute.-

A
.

racy divorce suit , O'Neill against
O'Neill' , is attracting Judge Wakcloy's atten-
tion

¬

, with Judge Doano as an Interested
spectator. The parties tire wrinkled and old
people , Isabella O'Neill , accuses her hus-
band

¬

, Kugono O'Neill , of treatment that
drove her trom him. For twenty-six years
they lived together ih harmony nnd happi-
ness.

¬

. Finally the old man brought a pretty
nloco to live with them , and from that day
trouble reigned , The testimony of the old
lady shows that she entertained great
Jealousy of Mary James , the pretty girl at
the bottom of the trouble. She alleges that
her husband attempted to seduce the young
woman on promises of silks and satins ; she
had ninny times sut on her porch rock-
ing

¬

, crying , mooning and often saying
that she was afraid the old man would beat
her. A young fireman from No. 1 onelno
house , which is located opposite the O'Neill-
rcsldence.tcstificd that ho bad often soon the
poor woman crying ; had seen her repeatedly
cooking her breakfast out In the yard , and
many an evening while she sat on her porch
ho had seen the gay but aged husband put
this pretty niece In the buggy and go off rid-
ing

¬

, sometimes as late as U o'clock at nielit.
The charge of abuse from both her husband
nnd the girl , Is made by Mrs. O'Neill. On
the other hand it was shown that the latter
had driven the pretty niece out of her house ,

and that she deliberately loft her husband.
They had quarreled often but no violence
was over used.

James Thomas , the young man on trial be¬

fore Judge Groff for burglary , came into
courc looking bright , with his face cleanly
shaven. Evidently James' career has not
been a successful one. In this case ho is ac-
cused

¬

of having broken into a baru belonging
to Jacob -Mumaugh on the night of Decem ¬

ber 1 , last year. In this barn was stored a
trunk containing clothing , It was rilled of
Its contents. Tlio Information states tuo

clothes were found in Thomas' possession ,

The morning after the robbery tilt
Mumaugh found the trunk nt
the rear of the burn in n
mutilated condition , The prisoner's attor-
ney

¬

Informed tbo Jury that ho set up a gen-
eral

¬

denial to all those charges , and would
show that the goods referred to cnmo Into
Thomas' possession honestly. Mumaugh
was the first witness. During the recital of
his story ho spoke of hnvlnir seen two of the
stolen shirts on "on that man" ( looking to-

ward
¬

the prisoner ) , when ho was arrested
and taken to the police station. On the
strength of this rofemneo his honor Im-

proved
¬

the opportunity to playu Joke on the
reporters , Looking hard nt them ho asked
the witness to point out which man ho meant.-
In

.

the trial of .this case the court ,
Jury , nnd everybody else had n
very difficult time hearing what
the defense had to sny. The prisoner's law-
yer

¬

persisted in talking so low that no could
not uo heard n distance of live feet. The
Judge repeatedly ordered him to speak ui ) .

nnd finally becoming Impatient made him
stand back thirty feet from the witness.
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty with-
out

¬

leaving their seats.
The case of Mrs. Knthcrlno MeKcnna-

ngalnst Charles Stortz , was on trial before
Judge Itopewcll. She seeks lo recover dam-
ages

¬

from him by rcasonof the failure of her
husband to support her , this failure being
brought about by the sale to him of intoxi-
cating liquors by defendant , nnd against her
remonstrance. Considerable difficulty was
encountered In securing a satisfactory Jury-

.Judco
.

Doano had no cases ready for trial-
.Today

.

being n legal holiday there will not
bo any court.

The ease of Charles A. Fishngainst Peycko-
Hros. . , a suit brought in the county court to
recover $740 on n bill of merchandise , was
appealed to the district court yesterday. In
the lower court n Judifincnt In favor of the
plaintiff was rendered.

Andrew C , Larson sued N. A. Christiansen
for $900 damages on account of refusing to
comply with u contract to sell him four feet
of ground near his residence on Nineteenth
Htrect , where he wa building an addition to
his house.

George Thurston filed a petition In error In
his case ngninst James Douglas , which was
tried in Justice Holmes' court. Ho asked
that Judgment bo reversed as lo the item of
costs of certain property , and that the Justice
bo required to tax the costs against the de-
fendant. .

Charles A. Hlomborg , Charles E , Scagrcn
and John A. Melquist , trustees of the
Swedish Evangelical mission congregation ,

Hied a petition iignlnst the heirs ntlnw of the
estate of Mary A. Dow , deceased , to compel
them to change n deed to u lot for which the
congregation paid Si5.; The deed was exe-
cuted

¬

by the defendants' parents to the
trustees of the mission church by mistake ,

whereas It should have been to the mission
congregation.-

A
.

petition In equity was filed by II. W.
Clayton imainst Joseph K. HariiRdall on n-

mechanic's lien , claiming that $1,741 is a
balance due Nols O. Drawn , c contractor , for
the construction of three houses for the de-
fendant. . The lien was purchased by Clay-
ton

¬

, who nov asks that the properly be sold
to satisfy the claim.

County Court.
Peter M. Hock commenced suit yesterday

in the county court against Olof Olson nnd
his wife to recover $303 on a promissory
note.

John Heed was appointed administrator of-

tlio estate of Charles Pontey , deceased.-
Hlakc

.
, Hruco & Co. instituted action

against II. 1C. Ilendco , liJ. . llotchkiss and
Mrs. J. liishop , claiming that the defendants
are indebted to the firm in the amount of
$200 , on n quantity of drugs sold-

.Tlio
.

liishop & Wheeler Loan company
sued Thomas Hurrell and James A. Urown
for S2SO on a matured promissory note.

Stephen Hamilton ' &' Co. filed a bill
against James M. Miller for 173.19 , claiming
that this amount is duo.on moats sold.

Idleness Is a Danserou sFnitlt-
In the kidneys. When inactive they speedily
fall into disrepair. Those obstinate nnd fatal
maladies , Hright's disease and dlabete : ,
ensue with terrible certainty uwm the Inac-
tion

¬

of the organs affected. Catarrh of the
bladder , enuresis , gravel and stangury are
also to bo apprehended.-rom a partial par-
alysis

¬

of the bladder , of which weakness and
sluggishness nro the causes. Hosteller's'
Stomach liltters Is a fine tonic nnd promoter
of activity for the renal organs , and ono
which can bo relied upon to afford them the
requisite stimulus without exciting them an
effect to ho feared from the unmcdlcated , al-

coholic
¬

oxitant of commerce. A further ben-
eficent

¬

effect of the Hitters , by renewing ac-
tivity

¬

of the kidneys , is to enable thorn to
drain from the blood in its passage through
them , Impurities productive of rheumatism
and dropsy. Nervousness , fever nnd ague ,

constipation and dyspepsia arc conquered by
the Hitters.

Kansas Goal Unto ? .
TOPKKA , Feb. 31. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BiiE.J The Kansas board of railway
commissioners held a meeting yesterday for
the purpose of taking into consideration the
question of a reduction of coal rates charged
by tbo railroads within the state of Kansas ,

in compliance with the instructions contained
in a concurrent resolution of the legislature ,

and also to hear the complaint of the coal
mlno operators of Kansas , that a discrimina-
tion

¬

is practiced against their conl. All the
railroads of the state are represented. Tlio-
conl operators claimed that rates on coal in
Kansas are from SO to 50 per cent higher
than in Illinois , Missouri and
Iowa , and that such low rates
had been given to Iowa , Missouri
and Colorado coal companies that
they were enabled to come into Kansas and
take the business. This , they claimed , was
ruining the business of the Kansas inino op-
erators , and they ask the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

to come to their relief. The rail-
roads

¬

admitted that the rates in Kansas
were higher , but said It was necessary to
give the outside companies lower rates or
they would bo shut out of the state , After
n general discussion of the question Involved
it was decided to bold an adjourned meeting
nt Lcuvcnworth , March 5 , nt which tune the
board will submit to the various railroad
companies a revised coal tariff which will re-
duce

¬

coal rates about 25 par cent-

.Wo

.

accidentally overheard the follow-
ing

¬

disilojjuo on the street yesterday :

Jones Smith , why don't you stop that
disgusting luiwlcing and spitting ?

Smith How can ( You know I nm-
a martyr to cnlnrrh.-

J.
.

. Do ns I did. I Imd the disease in
its worst form but I nm well now.-

S.
.

. Wlmt did you do for it ?
J. I used Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy-

.It
.

cured mo and it will cure you.-
S.

.

. I've honrd of it , and by Jove I'll
try it.-

J.
.

. Do so. You'll find it at nil the
drug stores In town.

Advices lV < mr'nii7.il > iir.
Fob , SI. The sultan has forbid-

den
¬

the import and export trade In arms and
ammunition In Zanzibar and Pomba. The
Dritlsh consul hero has cnjolnod Urltlsh sub-
jects , under pain of heavy penalty , to obey
.ho sultan's' orders ,

Thn German missionaries recently cap
tured by the Insurgents nre still hold prison ¬

ers. 'f i
The advance party of 'Captain Wissmunn's

expedition has arrived nt Zanzibar.- rr .-An Absolute Cure.
The kOHIGINAL A'HIETINE OlNT-

MENT
-

Is only put up ' two ounce tin
joxes , and is an absolute 'euro for old sorea ,
burns , wounds and chapped hands , and all
skin eruptions. Will positively cure all
tlndsof piles. Ask for the ORIGINAL AD-
IET1NB

-

OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co , , at 25 cents per box by mall 0-

cents. .
.

Kouna Elected at Last.C-
IUIII.ESTO.V

.
, W. Va. , Feb. 21. There

vcro two ballots taken to-day and on the
second ballot Dorr nnd Harr came over to-
Cenna and elected him by a strlctparty vote.
There was great applause when ICcnna was

declared elected ,

"W. V. Lucas.ox-statonudltor of Iowa ,
says : "I Imvo used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family , and luivo-
no hesitation in saying it id an excellent
emcdy. I bbliovo it is all that is

claimed for it. Persons aftUotod by a
cough , will find Uu friend. " For enlo
by all druggists at 60 cents per bottle ,

SPECIAL RATES NO MORE ,

Thoatrlcnl Companies Will Have to
Pay Full -Faro.

HOME MANUFACTURES AGAIN.

Maunders PlnnnltiR For J-'astpr Ser-
vice

¬

Itctwccn Tlilw Point niul tlio
Kooky Mountain Iteglon-

Gottcrnl nnd Personal ,

No I'Avorn Shown.-
It

.

li reported that the managers of the
leading theatrical companies will meet In
Chicago about March 1 and consider the
matter of special passenger rates for the-
atrical

¬

troupes , Ax n meeting of the presi-
dents of the various roads , held in New York
January 1 , it was decided to inaugurate
uniform rates to npply on nil passenger
trafllc. In view of this , the Western States
passenger association adopted n uniform
rate-sheet , thereby abolishing any iiroviso
for special rates for theatrical companies ,

or any other class of Individuals , that ex-
isted prior to this agreement. Formerly ,

where competition was rife , the theatrical
companies wore often given special rates ,

and , aside from this , their baggage nud
scenery were conveyed in biwgngc cars with-
out ndditionnl expense. A new arrangement
has been entered into whereby the theatri-
cal companies , or any other cotcrio of indi-
viduals can have n baggage car placed at
their service at U. cents per mllu , regardless
of the quantity of material carried , the rate
being regulated in car load lots. As regards
the report that in case special inducements
were not given theatrical troopo the mana-
gers of the same at Its mooting , in Chicago ,

to bo held March 1 , would decide not to bring
their companies west of Chicago an olllclal
said ; "That is all bosh. The new arrange-
ment may stop seine of tlio Inferior troops
from coming liore , and , if such be the case ,
the thcatrc-goinir public of Omaha and else-
where will bo benolUtcu. Good legitimate
opera companies will CDIIIO hero Just the
same. At any hazard our rates will bo main-
tained , and will apply on the theatrical peo-
ple the same ns It docs upon the general pub
lic.

I'ncillo Knmling Itill.
The recommitting of the Pacific funding

bill to the committee by the senate has
caused the prediction of its ultimate defeat
by its supporters in Omaha and especially by
those among the Union Pacillo ofticials. Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Kimball , when usked what
bearing the recommitment would hnvo on
the prospective improvements of the com-
pany

¬

, said : "It is a serious mutter to the
Union Pacific and n great det-
riment

¬

In tlio bill having again
been placed in tlio vaults of the
committee. Wo anticipated that it might bo
passed but now there is no telling what will
result. As to the bearing which it will have
on improvements by our company , 1 cannot
say. It liopo at least that no scmus set-
back will follow , and that we may bo allowed
to go on with certain Improvements , such as
feeders and the construction of additional
branch lines , ns wo had already decided
upon. It in , y retard our progress somewhat
but I hope not to any great extent. "

Home Manufacture.
The Union Pacific is considering the ad-

visability of reviving the manufacture of car
wheels nt this place. It w.is ut one time con-

ducted
¬

hero on nn extensive scale , but com-

petition
¬

was strong in the cast that the prices
went down , enabling the Union Pacific to
purchase wheels for even less money than it
cost to manufacture here. In view of prices
having been restored nnd available iron
being within a radius of three hundred
miles , has revived tlio subject of homo manu
facture. General Manager Kimball slated
that nothing dcllnito in this direction 1ms , as
yet , been reached , but that it was under con ¬

sideration. In case the company returns to
its old system the former plant adjoining the
shops will be used. A foundry for this pur-
pose

¬

will also bo constructed at Cheyenne ,
whore the Union Puclllc is about to con-
struct

¬

new shops-

.Tliolr

.

Own Cars.-
C.

.

. B. Havens & Co. , of this city , .have pur-
chased

¬

250 freight cars from a Detroit manu-
factory

¬

nnd will hereafter use their own cars
in handling freight both in receiving and
shipping. The cars are of the standard size ,

being thirty-four foot in length and have a
capacity each of 50,000 pounds. It is stated
that the object in purchasing the cars out-
right

¬

is to have cars available at any time
they are desired In shipping or hauling to
this point. In using the cars the linn will
pay the railroad company a stipulated amount
per mile or on the standard of weight of
freight , as the case may bo. A largo num-
ber

¬

of the cars will bo received hero in a
few days. It is stated that an investment of
this kind is a money-saving undertaking.

Foster Service.-
A

.

now time card will go Into effect on the
Union Pacific Sunday which will npply on-

No. . 6, east-bound between Denver and Chi ¬

cago. At present the time of departure from
Denver is 8:30: p. m. , and under the now reg-
ulation

¬

it will depart at 9:25: p. m. , arriving
in Omaha as before at 3:43: p. m. , uud Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs at 4:00: o'clock , reaching Chicago at-

8:2oa.: . m. , instead of nt 8:50: , as before. This
reduces the present time between Denver
and Chicago ono hour and twenty minutes.
The ehango results In iifty-flve minutes being
saved by the train between Denver nnd
Omaha and twenty-Jive minutes between
Omaha and Chicago. This was done in order
to moot the time of the Burlington Hycr , nnd
the schedule rate Is nearly thirty-two miles
per hour between the above points.-

AVI

.

11 Not Sign.
The blank refusal of President Fish , of

the Illinois Central , to sign the president's
agreement is regarded by officials at this
point as sufllcWit to upset the combination.
They state that for the reason that the Illi-
nois

¬

Central has lines to Sioux City , St.
Louis nnd Missouri river points In direct
communication with Chicago , it must bo n
member to the agreement or thu latter must
bo abandoned. _____

Petition Filed.
The Union Pacific railway company ,

through its attorney , filed a petition In the
district court yesterday asking that the case
of Michael O'Brien ngninst the campany bo
removed to the United States circuit court-
.O'Brien

.
' instituted the suit to recover $20,000

damages for alleged poreona' injuries sus-
tained.

¬

. The railroad company wants to tuko
the cause to the circuit court for the reason
that the sum amounts to more than $'.' ,000-

.Tlio

.

Ice Crop ,

Since the time the Ice season opened up to
yesterday the Union Pacific has conveyed
from Cut-Off lake to various points l82.j cars
of crystal Ice , making in all 01,250,001), ) pounds
The demand at points south is still feverish ,
and it is thought that at best only about C5
per cent of the required demand can bo sup-
lillod

-

before n thaw sots In-

.Sliow

.

nt Cheyenne.-
V.

.

. G. Boguo , chief engineer of the Union
Pacific , left Wednesday night for
Cheyenne , where ho will commence
arranging the profiles for the now
Union Pacific shops to bo built nt
that place. The company will invest about
$150,000 in the plant at that place-

.Itailroud

.

Notes.
The Burlington Is shipping 150 car loads of

ice per day for Swift & Co , to Su Louis.
The Atlantic express , east-bound on the

Union Pacific, was ono hour lute yesterday
morning , occasioned by a heavy train.

Engine 779 of tlio Golden Gate special on
the Union Pacific west-bound , Wednesday
gave out and resulted In a slight delay.-

II.
.

. T. Mayno , chief train dispatcher of the
Turlington , announces the arrival of u
bouncing boy at his homo on South Seventh
street.

The Union Pncillo received two now en-
gines

¬

, 030 aud li'17 , from the Khodo Island
nanufactory yesterday. They arc of tbo stand *

ard freight locomotive design-
.Flagman

.

William Coffey. who has swung
the danger signal at the Tenth street cross-
intf

-
of the Union Pacific for the past nine

rears , has berrichanjod: tolThlrtcen'th street
W. U. Whnlcn succeeds' him.

The death of the mother of B. L , Lomax ,

assistant general passenger acent of the
Union Pacific , occurred at Keoktik , la. ,

Tuesday , Mr. Loiiinv Is In Now York , am
In tronsoiiucnco J. W. Scott , chief clerk of
the passenger department has gone to at-
tend

¬

the funeral obsequies.-
Mr.

.

. G. O. Dennis , lately assistant ticket
npent at the Webster street depot , has "been
promoted to the position of rate clerk In the
tnis-scnger department of the Fremont , lilk-
horu

-

& Missouri Valley headquarters. Ho
enters upon his now duties at once. Mr.-
II.

.
. Kaiser , of Norfolk , succeeds him In the

ticket oftlec-
.Xlllali

.

station on the Kunins division of the
Union Pacific has been changed to Menlo , so-
ns to correspond with the postal mime.
Trenton , on the Kansas division of the Union
Pacific , has been closed to business. This
is the first order that 1ms been Issued by As-
sistant

¬

General Manager Dickinson under
his new title-

.1UPPOLYTK

.

A SOHUMISIt.-

Uo

.

PlnyHn Shrewd Trlok on-
Govornniont ,

Nnw YOIIK , Fob , 21. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK lice. ] Poor L.i'gltiiiio's troubles with
rebellious llnyti apparently nro without an
end , Minister Preston's detectives say they
have unearthed a new scheme whereby Gen-
eral Ilippolyto intends to make President
Legitime's treasury pay the salaries of both
loyal and Insurgent troops. Tlio now and
startling scheme , like most of the rebel
schemes , was hutched in Now York , Minis-
ter Preston says. Several weeks ago the
Ilayticn consulate received a loiter from n-

wellknown bank note company declining to
make a certain batch of llnytlen stock and
paper currency. Minister Preston thought It
queer the company should decline to do work
ho had never asked them to do , and detec-
tives were sent to investigate. The detec-
tives say they have discovered n scheme
with millions In it for Ilippolyto. Two iments-
of llippolyto's in New York they say , or-
dered

¬

nearly § 1,000,003 In bank notes of vari-
ous denominations , to bo nn exact copy of-
llnytlen bank notcs.nsscrting that the money
was to be made genuine as soon us it readied
llaytl. According to Minister. Preston , two
largo bundles of crisp bills are now on their
way to General Itlnpolyti * . They were
shipped on Hie steamer George Clyde , which
sailed hist Saturday. An examination of the
Clyde's' manifest developed the fact that two
boxes of lithographs were among tlio articles
the Clyde took to Capo Ilayticn. There was
also $1,500 In Mexican silver dollars ,

.- -Advise to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's' Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

boused for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays nil pain ,
cures wind co'ie' , nnd is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25 cents n bottle.

National Capital NOICH.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 21. Senator-elect

Moody of South Dakota says President
Cleveland will probably attach his signature
to the omnibus territorial statehood bill to-

morrow
¬

, in recognition of Washington's-
birthday. .

Information received here to-day from In-

dianapolis , and from a source thoroughly
reliable , makes it entirely safe to say that
Representative Thomas of Illinois will
not be a member of President Harrison's-
cabinet. .

There will be a democratic house caucus
to-night to agree upon the line of policy in
respect to revenue reduction.

The republican senatorial caucus decided
to take up the resolution offered by the com-
mittee

¬

on privileges and elections , nnd pro-
viding

¬

for an investigation of the elections in
the south after the civil sundry appropria-
tion

¬

bill has been disposed of aud press it te-
a vote-

.For

.

beauty , for comfort , for improve-
ment

¬

of the complexion , uoe only 1'oz-
zoni's Poweiler ; thuro is nothing ciiuul-
to it :

Cliar cd AVilli HeliiK n Boodler.T-
orr.KA

.

, Kan. , Fob. 21. [Special Telegram
to THE Ben. ] Sheriff Huffman , of Hamilton
county, arrested ox-Mnyor C. II. Covey , of
Coolidge , nt Kansas City. Ho is charged
with being n boodlor to the extent of from
$10,000 to 515,000 , while ho was mayor of
that city. Some time ago the city of Cool-
idge

¬

voted bonds to pay off certain indebted ¬

ness. The election did not specify the
amount to bo used. Kx-Mayor Covey and
his council nro charged with the Issuance of-
S18.000 more of bonds than was necessary ,

and also with pocketing them. Warrants
are out for thu other members of the council-

.If

.

you need a perfect tonic or a blood
purifier , tnlio Dr. Jones' Hod Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures all troubles of-

tlio stomachkidneys nnd liver. Can be-
taken by the most delicate. Price SO-

cents. . Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

New Transcontinental Ijlne.
SALT LAKI : CITV , Feb. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] A mass meeting was
held at the Grand opera house last night for
the purpose of raising funds to build a line
of railroad from Salt Lake to Los Angeles ,

Cal. The meeting was largely attended , and
after the proposition hud been enthusiastic-
ally

¬

discussed nearly $200,000 was subscribed
to carry forward the enterprise. The road
will bo backed by heavy capitalists and there
Is uow no doubt but that it will bo built.

Catarrh cured , health nnd sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price f)0 cents. Nasal In-

jector
¬

free. For sale by Goodman
Drug Co . __

Koi'uscs the Slate Deposits..-
fErrcitso.v

.

. CITV , Mo. , Feu. 21. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bur. , ] The National Bank
of Commerce has Informed Governor Francis
of its refusal to accept the state deposits on
its bid made last week and accepted by the
fund committee. The reason of the hank's
refusal to complete its contract with the
state is said to be that it discovered that it
could not make an arrangement that would
bo satisfactory to itself with the state on its
bid.

Defeated.S-
T.

.

. Josni'H , Mo , , Fob. St. [Sp eclal Tele-
;ram to Tnn IJnit.J The official returns
irom the Fourth congressional district gives
H. P. C. Wilson , of Plntte , n plurality of 055
votes over Posegnte , republican , for the
Fifty-first congress mid Charles l Boohcr n
plurality of O'JiJ over Posegatcfor thu Fiftieth
jongrcss ,

Cease your coughing and enjoy refreshing
slumber , which Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
iiisuroyou-

."Are
.

you going to the race's ? " "Yes , and
l)0t on the winning horse. " "Not thu hand-
some Abdullah , he is tamo. Didn't you
know ! " "I'll whisper In your car , he'll win-
.They're

.
using Salvation Oil. "

Wen torn Postal Chanties.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 21 , [Special Telegram

to Tun BEB.I John S. Windsor has been
appointed postmaster nt Sartoriu , Buffalo
county , Nebr, vice Krncit II. Krctzschmar ,

resigned. A postofilco has been established
at Mount Claire , Nuckolls county , with John
llfr as postmaster , The postofllco at Hazel
Doll , Adams county , will ba discontinued
Train February SU because there Is no candi-
date.

¬

.

William T , Lundy has boon appointed
lostuiustur at Duncombo , Webster county ,
la. , vice J. J. Clausen , resigned.-

Dr.

.

. J. II. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial nnd Blood Purifier , by its vital-
izing

¬

proportion , will brighten pulo-
ohouks , mid transform a pale huggarc-
llisplritcd woman into ono of sparkling
ioalth nnd beauty-

.Ulsninrok

.

Hollove.i In ilnyard.-
HutiuN

.

, Fob , 31. The North Gorman Ga-

zette
¬

( Bismarck's organ ) reprints the report
of the proceedings of the foreign coinmUtco-
of the United Slates senate in relation to-

Samoa. . The Gazette especially appreciates
Senator Sherman's judicious and circumspect
iltitudc , and declares that Secretary Bayard ,

n no small decree , contributed to upneasu
the public by tlio statements in the Inter-
views

¬

published in American newspapers ,

CLEVELAND A SPIRITUALIST ,

Sousntloiml Story Prlutqcl in n Now
York Pnpor.-

A

.

MEDIUM GUIDES HIS COURSE.

His Election ns Sheriff. Mnjror , Gov-
ernor

¬

ntul President Foretold bjr-

HnfTnlo Poinnlc Fninlllnr
With Spooks.

Directed by n Medium ,

Nnw YOIIK , Peb. Ul. [Special Telegram ,

to TnR Hr.n. ] A local paper charges that
President Cleveland for years has been a-

spiritualist. . The claim is made that whllu-
ho was practicing law in Buffalo ho was led
to begin au investigation of spiritualism , nud
from mi "investigator ' he became n believer.
Finding ono medium that predicted thatnt
some time ho would hold "a high eiUciitl po-

sition
¬

, " he was more than pleased to lo.irn
later from tlio same source that he would bo
nominated and elected sheriff. Tills same
woman for the medium was n woman sub-
sequently predicted his election to the oftleo-
of mayor of Huffalo , governor nud then presi-

dent.
¬

. Ixmg before the last prediction was
fullllled , Cleveland , It Is charged , WAS In thu
habit of consulting the woman privately
Uxm| all matters of Importance. It Is clntmnd
that she followed the president to Washing-
ton

¬

and that lu r advice was asked mid ac-

cepted upon all matters of Importance.
The charge Is likewise made that Attorney

General Garland Isnlso n believer in spirit-
ualism

¬

mid the luuvor of mediums , Tills Is
given ns the explanation of the close personal
relations that have always existed between
the two men. While Cleveland never at-
tehik'd

-

any public seances , the Duffalo wo-
man , it Is said , has been to the white house
many tlmet , and has Invariably exercised n
strong Inlluenco over the president's con ¬

duct.
The story ns printed is based upon inter-

views
¬

with two or throe "leading spiritual-
ists

¬

, " whoso names are not given. They
unite in declaring e'.levolanil's' bollef In spir-
itualism

¬

Is a matter of somewhat common
knowh'dconmong "bollevorV'both' In Wash-
ington

¬

and New York.

15 TO 40 PER CENT

Guaranteed by using
THE

National Automatic

Gas-Saving Governor ,

Secure * n stoutly nnd uniform tieiiroo of Illu-
mination

¬

, resulting from regular pn-ssiiro and
om.sc'qiicMit perfect conihnstlun or the gasuM.
Insuring n pure nnd healthful atmosphere , antl
obviating tliu sooty deposit * of imconstimeil-
cnrbon upon frescoed walls paintings and

Prevents the disagreeable whistling , blowing
and tmiokuitt nt burners , nnd avolilu llm fre-
quent

¬

dungi. ' ! ' and expense of broken globes.-
Tlio

.

liovwnor costs the consumer 1'KACTI-
CAIiIiV

-
NOTI11NU , as the Having In gut blllH

( Where full capacity of meter Is used ) will re-

bnte
-

cost of liovernor In every throe or four
montliH' service nnd In largn linlldlngi ovnrjr-
Mxtv days , thus reluming KUO.MOJ to fiOO I'KH-
CUN'T. . annual dividends on the investment.

OVER 10,000, MACHINES IN SERVICE.-

E

.

gT irOTICH ! ..JS3-
We will ntlapliouiMJns-Savinir MarhlnpH-

lo any iiiptur iiion Iliu basis of onolinlf-
Ilin viilni' of monthly Savings.

Practical tests made at our uflict' . Public In-
vltod.

-
.

Agencies dlstribiitod In all cities.

THE GAS SAVING GUARANTEE CO , ,
S. K. Corner Kith nml Fnrnnni Sis. ,

OMAHA , NIH-

.Ack

: .

Your Retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

cm TIII : -

JAMES MEANS
According to lour Needs ,

TAMES MEANS 84 BTtOTS
la llflit ana ilylliti. Itflu llho-

ns'nifcaa| i8a } 8s
Ing pcrttclly easy ttio flrit time It
Is
"

wurn. It will datlsfy the most
!ilolisi AMKS MEANS83 Ml I OH it absolutely the
-inly ihoo of IU price tihlcti.

has eror tccn placed P-
Xtcuslrclyon

-
tbo market

luwlilch
lo conildcrcil bcforo-

mcro ont-
wanl-

JJAIbrlheJamM
"

J >SM S < K.""

$SSliocrornoy

J. nil'.ANS & CO. , Ilonton.
Full linen of tlio above nhotm for milo lit

Norris & Wilcox
and Geo.S. Miller-

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only fJcnuliio Hritem emieinory Trnlnlnff.-

1'our
.

Iluiilm I , iirnrd In one rtuUluu.-
niluil

.
wamlrrlriK cured-

.Krrry
.

clillil nnd ndult crcntly trnrfltlrd.I-
ruat

.
( luduocmruttf to (JurronponJimco Glaccci. j-

Prmnortus , willi opinions ( Ilr. Win. A. Hum.-
iminil.

.
tliu world Jamwl HiifcUllit In Allnii ! > "" *' n iili iif'.riiciiiipiioll the If n l '

.237 rini. Ave. . N. Y-

.DIUNKENESS
.

C llio J.lnuor Habit , J'oilllTi'lr Cured
br Adnilnlxturliic Dr. Ilulucn'-

lialtloii hpcclflc-
.Ilcimbo

.

pIVBii Inn cup of colfee or In aril-
cluDof

-

food , wlllimil HID knaivleUKt' or tlio pa-
tient ; It l ubholmcljr harmless , unit will ef-
fect

¬

a venmmttit mm npeeih' curi'i uiivtlur t tie
pntloiu IH n moilenitu drinker or an alcohol
wrorlc. IT NKVKIt I'AII.H. Over IOO.OQO
driinkurdfl liuvu liui-n madetumperatu iiiua who
have taken ( loldun Kpuflllo In their fcilleu with-
out

¬

tliulr knowloUuo. and today bulluvo tbny
quit drlnktnn of Iliola own accord. 4S pa n
look oC particular. * froo. Knlm & Co , nm iits-
jSthand lloiiBliiHKls , IHtli and Cumins xtruet ,
linnlm , Nuh ; Council llliiil.s , Iowa ; Agents , A.

1) . l' OBtcr&Ilro.

Arrest* dlacliargai trom Iliu urinary or-
Ennsln

-

cIUHT&ex Ci 1H IIOIITM-
.It

.
Is superior to copulba. cubcba , ai.

Injection )) , and fruo from ull bad ruuelK-
nr other liiconvcnlviicea. a

'" containedOAIMIflL-IYIIUI m aiusll , tivili! | .nlev which bear tliu nmuo It I m USI buck lettur .without which none iruV *

| genuine.

Tun art turt ,
ucr. Jt'o KulJV. lluuliGANCERfmid . L.D.McMlfllAKL.M.u ,
l> .U ArOhlniBO111.

Peerless Dyes 1SFB,
"K8T


